
MeetingEye 800 Specifications

Cameras

Support single camera

Video Features

Video call quality

Minimum bandwidth
for resolution/frame rate

Video packet loss recovery

Dual stream

up to 4Kp30 UHD video calls

1080p30 from1024 kbps

30%

up to 4K portraits and 
4K content pictures

Controller

Remote controller

Touch controller

VCR11 Remote Controller

Supports CTP20/CTP18
Collaboration Touch Panel

Physical Connection

Display

Third-party camera input

Video input for content

VCH port

Line-in

Line-out

USB interface

Network interface

Wall mounting kit

3 x HDMI with UHD output

1 x HDMI

Supports WPP20/AirPlay/Miracast
wireless content sharing
Supports VCH51 wired content sharing

3 x Yealink extension port (RJ-45)
for connecting UVC84/VCM34/
MSpeaker II/VCH51/CTP20

1 x 3.5mm line input

1 x 3.5mm line output

3 x USB 3.0 port

1 x 10/100/1000M Ethernet port

√

Collaboration features

Whiteboard

Annotation on content sharing

Multi-screen interaction

Reverse control

√

√

√

√（Reverse control needs to 
be used with Yealink WPP20）
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MeetingEye 800, a new-generation video conferencing endpoint designed for large conference rooms, sup-

ports "dual 4K" video calling and content sharing, bringing ultra-HD experience. MeetingEye 800 supports 

three screens to display different pictures at the same time, presenting rich information. MeetingEye 800 

adopts a detachable design and is equipped with Yealink's professional audio and video equipment. It is 

easy to deploy and supports touch panel and remote control provided by Yealink. This convenient and 

efficient product is an ideal choice for large conference rooms.

MeetingEye 800
4K Ultra-HD Detachable Video Conferencing Endpoint 
for Large Conference Rooms

Three-screen
Display

4K Video
Calling

One-line
Deployment



MeetingEye 800 supports up to 4Kp30 portraits and 4Kp15 content pictures during video conferencing, which can 

avoid 30% video packet loss and prevent blurry display. The combination of multiple cascaded array microphones 

and conference speakers provides a professional audio-video conferencing experience.

4K Dual Stream, Bringing Ultra-HD Audio And Video Experience
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Three-screen Display to Enable Free Display of Pictures

MeetingEye 800 provides three HDMI outputs, all of which support 4K display. Three screens can present different 

pictures at the same time, displaying rich content. Pictures can be freely enlarged on each screen without missing 

any key information.

Detachable Design, 
Easy to Install And Deploy

MeetingEye 800 adopts a detachable design, 

which supports installation and deployment 

such as hanging on the wall, placing on the 

table, hanging under the table and placing on the 

cabinet. Through VCH interface, the product 

integrates data transmission, signal control, and 

power supply with only one multi-function line. 

The accessories and the host can be connected 

with only one network cable, simplifying the 

cable layout of conference rooms and reducing 

deployment costs.

Hanging on the table Placing on the cabinet

*Accessories: including 
camera, touch panel, 
speaker, ceiling-mounted 
microphone, etc. 


